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* DAWSON, Y. T., MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 1901-
THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUOOET :

T- M.srv/VA* low» party but iS many particulars, end gree tin* he first became president.

Tl,e Kl,°.™ ™..N. ^ “«* T" XI ..
** toward the lately eeqnired territory of the United States itself. has this fell

the United States,' the President has1 

been snbrtantially upheld by leading 

Democratic newspapers.
— It will be, therefore, the natural 

thing for President Roosevelt to continue 

in the lines laid down by his revere 1

OVERCOAT SALEMake a Guess 
When the River Freezes.,

ill
's/

(BAweowe eioaesa papis) - 
ISSUE» DAILY AND aSMI-WEtKLV.

....... Publliber

'

crime produced a greater shock 
cited more profound sorrow than in the 
British empire, and no part of the 
pire more keenly sympathizes with the

than

i
or ex-

,tc*«o»ây *

Slwri'
OaoaoK M. Allés Who Get Left When Ships Pull 

Out From Piers.
Ï

em-BUB8CRIP1 ION RATES.
DAILY To the one coming nearest the exact 

time when the river closes in front of 
Dawson we will give tb* following 

outfit :

A Fine Coat, Value ----- 
A Beaver Cap, Value —
A Pair of TJolge Shoes, Value 
A Pair of Fur Lined (lloves 
A SUM of Heavy Underwear

We are now offering to the buying publie a p*. J 
ticularly hamiBome line of overcmits. Thw^L 
meutB are gnarantewl for color, texture and fofm. ) | 
They are all tailor made goods*. handeomely and ( ! 
artistically constructed and. are selling at prices / 
within the reach of all. You can buy a In* ) 
Overcoat at almost any price. Raglan s, Melton ç 
or fur lined garment*.

BSUuaSicicrsc^r-^g
RMKÎéBBwe-üiiSs: .«g
Single copies............ .

republic and President McKinley 
does the Dominion of Canada. -Toronto

ff
- Mail and Empire.

In the presence of the tragedy en
acted at Buffalo yesterday the nation 
stands dazed and stupefied.-New York

woman Can

W *° l-*‘ 

Taste the O

Women 

and Make It Hot
Men Swear and Storm 

Weep, Storm 

All Around.

fu « predecessor. The country is ptosper- 
*6$ one. It’s foreign relations are pleas

tam-WEESLY 60.00
_____ 20.00

7.OO 
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10.00

f Yearly, la 
riix month

advance. 1

Cer mo™tb‘by"cArrït'r fi, cly in advance. 2 00
Single Copies............................. ..........-.......... T*1

m ant,"and its trade is contmualy grow
ing and spreading °ut. These çondi- 

t about under
mm Mall and Express.

It is awful that any malignant fool 
who can get hold of a pistol should be 

the McKinley regime and the new ex- able to affect the destinies and over- 
eentive has only to follow in the foot- ride the choice of 7.500.000 ol people.

steps of the late president to achieve Kjgbty mi|hons of Americans and 

success for his administrati»»r>’Presi millions of men and women
dent Roosevelt is a young man, with jn al) landa wbere simplicity of life

loved.

#= pi# you®* N 
toothsoi*H |p I NUhCE.

When a newspaper of ifS Its1 
dominai figure U i*n practical admission of “no 
circulation.’' 1HK KLONDIKE KUO JET asks a 

» good figure for its space ani in justification thereof 
guarantees to Us advertiser* a paid circulation fine 
times that of any other paper published between 
Juneau and the J orth Pole.

••There he comes," growled the old
el thewatchman at the entianee to the steam

ship pier, swishing his stick as a han
som clattered circuitously through the 

jam of wagons and
The warm looking man in the cab 

Was wriggling around* in the seat and
hoWl ing at the drive* to make haste, I foreign WOman of some 
and the jehu in turn was bowling at j wgs prtncb 0r ginney ef something 
the truckmen under the shed to turn 
out and give lvim room.
•shovel’' and ‘All aboard !" words bad 
already been passed on the steamer and 
on the pier, and the unshipping of the
gangways waa in progress. '___

••I was waiting for him,” went on 
“I knew he'd

toowder „ 
jpe eld New 

uweowiif epicun 
irieod wit * P*< 

"I «nppoee v„v 
chewdef?

1 thought
like that

111 $100.00 j-IERSHBEBGTotal,--—
SEND IN YOUR GUESS.

4
1

1 .
And Small Paekaÿe» oante »mt to the Creekt by «•» 
carrier» an the tail wing day»: Every Tuaday 

, aa<j Mday to El'arado, Bonanza, Bunker. 
Dominion, Cold hun r. iiiliurr, Oaarii and Cam-

We fit glasses. Pioneer drug storeLEI IfhS and purity of character are
trday.—New York Journal.

The man who shot McKinley deserves 
no better fate than Guitcao, and it is 
much to be regretted that the law does 

provision covering such

V comparatively little experience in na

tional affairs. He has wise counsellors, 

and

kind she
cl»*
H'w’IImourn Notice.

like that, came rating down in an au- pake notice that an "action has been 
tomobile about three months ago, only commenced in the gold commissioner s 
two minutes after the Ship bad set- her court at Ilawsou, b-V . w ” ™ wfi jch the

down the bay- Well, say, I was 
glad then that I didn/t know any for- whicKh Carril. s. Hilts now-has in 

.4aigu language*, for if fd known what ,H ^and singutar «hat certain p seer 
she was saying I’ll bet a hat I’d have mining claim lu **-¥**£ o|

been shriveled up. She i“V*to‘,d elaun No. 22 al-.ve the mouth on Gold
the end of the dock and talked at the BoUom creck> ÿhe, the said lame in
state of New Jersey over the way. Hilts, having allowed her free miner *

man, and they tell me that on the ^ heeriug „{ the said action has 
stage she sings like a bird on an apple been bxed for Thursday the 17th day of 
limb, but theta wasn’t sny sing in October. A.D., 1901, at the office of the 
her voice tb.t morning. You’d have ^ho^“~ot\e Ifler- 

thought she- was-tearing up the old Ine^ gt ,ime and plaee you, the
man for coming home on a Saturday sai(1 Carrie S. Hilts, are required to 
night with a ban on and breaking the a^end, othciwise the action will be

I. ,h. -.P=-d. Vm *lli« o,

A. D. 190'-

ti the announcements Ik»** ", j
, - impressiv*
r iaowwkal • l»w| 

t wiy that 
[ mtelevtanr 4

are lacking fl 
hÿ-putiw*- j 
I -You may thlj 

M m old nvaii ll 
I t|aat cl*m 1 h"] 

yvm dotVi realij 

I ..yfl cl»m 
' • we are in ti

—I think]

however.
which he has thus far made augur well

The "AllI I Operating, ihs, 

Light Draught Steamers

....18.
tor the future. net make some 

crimes.-Iowa State Register; —
No doubt the shooting was the act of 

an ins’ane man

to hartMONDAY, 8EITEMBBB 19M. __ nuse
SHOULD TAKE ACTION. -

From the tenor of our telegraphic 

advices of Saturday very short shrift 

will be made of President McKinley's 

murderer. He will be put on his trial 

today, and probably another month 

will see him electrocuted.

$50 Reward.
VVe will i ay a reward ol #50 for in- 

lormation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of anyone .scaling 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or pri
vate residences, where same have been

„„ „v ™- d,ke nugget.

f ORA, NORA, 
FLORA

It ia hardly to be 
could harborthought that the country 

a monster capable of doing this cruel 
savage deed if in hit right mind — 

Philadelphia Record.
The attempted assasslbation.of Presi

dent McKinley is one of tbnke wanton 
crimes against hnmaiÿty auu civiliza
tion which even the pen of Shakespeare 
could not adequately characterize.— 

Chicago Post.
The occurrence of yesterday should 

give the American people pause. We 
find ourselves face to face with an ele-

the old pier watchman, 
be along, I wouldn’t have felt comfort
able if he hadn’t showed up. I don’t 
think a ship could have any lack on 
her passage if there wasn’t at least one 
of ’em. Sometimes there are several

HI
The most successful hosts «aflhg e 

All' thoroughly irittmm
the Yukon, 
and refurnished.

law mak-Congress should now pass 
tug an attempt on the president’s life 

a capital offensé, and the profession of 

anarchistic belief a crime punishable

That men

of ’em. imwtry 
tie Weld in »aoa 

any tun
•'Several what?”

'.“Laggers, we call ’em," replied the 
old watchman—"folks that stop on 
their way to a steamer to play marbles 
dr jacks or pegtop—the ones that come 
scrambling along when the chief engi- 

in the life of our country which neer,s standing by to get his first bells 
must be crushed out.—Memphis Com

mercial Appeal.
The shooting down of President Mc

Kinley by an anarchist Judas who packets had tbe passenger trade
offered friendship with one baud^ and wegtetn ocean_ aml pot-once have I seen wfa -n u Dp a.pieDty.
death with the other is the most shock- g boat a„ ready to slide out without „She tos8ed bcr head around so much J Ray CîtV Mark©! f 
ing crime of the new century.-Kansas one „ more th,^. laggers banging that o( tbe combs and I. irpins , . wbh mM1, Mhlrh *
City Journal. up at the last minuted tame out of her hair, and the line, Â ,»mr „„.t -re not «r'Alled by fThere is less of partisan feeling and „Tbey,re about ^ually divided be- glowy black bunch tumbled down be- S n *

sectional spirit in him than in any oc twegn men aj,d women And when jow bfr wajst without her knowing ^

cupaut Of the Wbitebouse since the they,re left tbey ai„ays carry on Mu a anvthing about it She,certainly made 0 BOYSUYT A CO., -
war. No man haa ever made a more house lpanner. If the lagger i. a a fi„e picture, hut ber maid didn’t aV- * 
earnest, honest effort to be president of ^ he,n flS Ukely as not be enjoying herself a little hit.
the whole people.-Nashville Amer- around on tbe end of the pier, and Tbe OT4id was dcad careful to circle j - - , A MUSE ME NTS

... shake hi* fiat at tbe ship out in tbe aroubg flta singing woman at an aver- — —~ _______________
Of ajl men who have walked in high ^ baw, aboul tbe thing being e distance of about ,4 feet. I guess

less ,nvlta ,on 1 , put up jdb, and threaten to sue the the maid Wa« thinking about her own 
company or hum down the pier, add bajf There was enough excitement 
keep up a cussin’ like Horrible Bill». tba, mornjng oh this dock to last for 
and abuse the agent and all tbe rest of a bjj >>'
the company employees on the dock, juat tbeD a g|eepy looking messengelr 

Globe- ~ and act m general like a lougshoremaù . lodded up t<J the pier entrance,
It is a crime as inexplicable amt as w)th twQ quart8 0, the barrel house jfi g lendid ha,ket of choice

futile as the assassination of the pres- gtuff ufidet bis f^ft strap. fruit9 •
blent of the French republic, and more „when the lagger that’s left is a „she t?„ inquire(i lbe sleepy
appalling in proportion as we have sup- w5tian sbe acts differently, of course, looki messenger of the old watch 
posed ourselves removed from révolu- ^ sbe gives us a run for our money man
tionary violence.-Philadelphia Times. at that She generally stands on tbe -Nope, son," said the watchman- 

Comingled with the most intense dock and after banding ber bag and tbe ,hip had departed about half an 
horror foi the deed, the like of which parasol and gear to her maid yanks out l>cforr .<Hand it over, and I’ll
has not been known since the day of her handkercbief and weeps. Then 
the betrayal ^>f lbe Savior by Judas, wben tbe first misery of it’s over she 
has been the most^prdïoum^solicitude ^ mad and begins to say thing's, 
for the stricken ' president—Denver sb„ aiway, declares that the ship has

got under way at ieasi two hours ahead 

of its advertised sc 
the more sbe talks jthe hotter she gets.

suddenly re mem

K another step forward.

The Nugget-is able to announce to 

its readers today that it has taken an
other long stride forward in its task 

of building up a great newspaper plant 

in Dawson. T
As Is told !n detail on another page 

of this issue two Monoline composing 

'machines, have been installed in our 
mechanical department making in all 

three machines now in use in the pro-

ya* O'*
P «as eame three 

cm get a Pl'l* "j 
“f sapi*w 'hi 

j deeae’t hang u| 
F Mi a«d abuse, I 

■ blest

HI! Mr ! New Machinery He* Bee* tv 
stalled In All Threeby long time imprisonment, 

who rejoice at the foul murder of the 

President are permitted to remain at 

large is a Crying shame.
Ill llIt 1 Si

yon straight that she swept up 
down that pier for 30 minutes talking 
without a break, and I saw all tbe gin- 

truckmen on- the dock crossing

We Have th* Best Pilots m du Bar j

Capt. Martineau, F loti:
Capt. Green, Nera;

Capt. Me?, to

ment K. C. SENKLRR, 
Gold Commissioner.from tbe bridge. I’ve been standing 

watch along the fronts of these docks 
since the days when tbe side wheel

of tbe

ehesrp W'
cum* who b*w 1
«rial from whirl 

••I would mall
it aoth* th* I 'd

than • P

C23To Carrie S. Hilts.
who would be guilty of ney

thémselves and sticking their fingers to 
their ears, so that she mast have been

Aliy man 
such actipn ia a criminal at heart and 

to the community which be
I

PATRONS OF THE5
.j i1!1|H1 II

m 111

a menace
Society be«£

when U H |WV' 
: eothii* sm»«

i Klondvke Corporal» |
$ *. W. CALDP.RMEAD Viwrd thmp

disgraces by his presence, 
has a right to protect itself against such

vigorous

Through Tkktti T > CoNt OHe
dnctlon of this paper.

These machines are admittedly the 

most remarkable contrivances that have 

yet been brought forward in connection 

with the newspaper 
combine a wonderful degree of speed 

with a simplicity of structure not at- 
machine. In

miscreants and the most
should be taken for their sup-met ns

them,pression.!*11 Props.
Mtlon w to whl 

tehe
‘ twin»»*, 

for SH#
m rwaiaf leg
that wUher 
God blew, her, ; 
stoat clow ebt 
them.

"For that ma 
aire to traduce t 
trouble with 
wake .tarn ch 
«hoeId I know? 
plein Ike Inw r 
èmm: ' I càn « 
here found It.

"No, ail , til 
ctiowder can 01

1 The News’ attempt to defend its 

‘congreaeional" blunder was really

ridiculous than the oiiginal iean.

business. Tbey
-

igrlil—itllUfiiiti It

:*|
■ ;11.J ti,j U ll j

m Hi I ;
; !"
Intern
WKm

1 j /
1

Ü

more
qffense. There was some slight reason 

to believe, in tbe first place, that our 
contemporary bad-been guilty of a si ip of 

the pen only. Bat now it comes out. and 

actually claims that it referred inten
tionally and advisedly to tbe parlia

ment of Canada as ‘‘congress’’ -not 

using the word in a general way but as 
a specific term. We are reminded again 

of the strange conclusions drawn by 

the News' phrenological expert wben 

he compared O’Brien’s head with that 

ol tbe News editor. O’Brien may have 

been crazy after all.

Itained by any other 
effectiveness, each of these machines 

the work of

lu-yinvlnf w
Monday. S«pl- H

..I

places none ever gave 
to violent aggression than President 

seemed more \ The Standard Theatre
$“Lord

11

McKinley; none ever 
completely to have dispelled envy, ba- 

and uncharitableness.—Boston

i„ capable of performing 
six men, thus placing the Nugget on a 
footing with newspaper offices employ

ing eighteen printers for straight com-

e _
LADIES’ FAMILY NIWT 

EVERY NIGHT.
tred

8 sNMMjl
* 1position.

In adding so extensively to its al

ready complete mechanical department 
the Nugget has only responded to the 

demanda which the natural growth of 

the papeV haa made. The Nugget haa 

Increased in size from time to time
and ex-

TT New Scenery* Chumley* mNew SpeeleWi,0

Mr Ï
Mr lï •E< iH

get it aboard. ”
The messenger passed :tbe ornate 

basket of fruit over to the old watch- ; 
and shambled, away.

"If there’s any one thing tha 
old wife like,” remarket

ifi

|f I
kas* tour

jnst as Dawson has grown
commercial and industrial

IBRARV- 
WORKINGMAN» 
LUNCH, DINNER ti* ] 
REFRESHAEffT «00»

Oh.

LTANDARD
rMeE READING, WRIT
ING, SMOKING 
/AND CHECKER

panded as a / ls«f h ’ Week 
! *fld«ae up h 

Uwv laugh an

PRESS COMMENT.

U this devil’s work of
anarchy and murder to be carried on „berei assassination
in America?-!New York Sun. agency is doubly brutal And useless in

It is j inconceivable that anybody a republic. It chahges/ no 
should /wla{ to indulge in tbe deep custom, no institution, /no judgment, plry ar# on
damnation 6f taking off McKinley.— for the people make ai*t unmake all roundjng Governors island at that time 
Hartford Post. these. —Chicago Chronicle. she gets hysterics/, and when

The [mi nil can imagine nio crime more President McKinley / lias succeeded goes by9terical orf a steamship dock you 
wantoh thin tbe shooting of President to a wonderful degree /n securing the , ^ tbet thete’s plenty, doing for 

—Philadelphia North/ Amer-i good will of De/mocrats as well as ol al,|halllla and VHe cook.,

J, j ' I 7 1 : 1 Republicans. Most, df the Southern (.patmy ihinjf about the /woman lag.
Would to God this deed might be thi D^mocrafs, in farticJlsr "e wo,'t J° gJr whp’a left /and 'whose/ clothes ere

Us" Ofi£ kind and every enarchi.t speak of him m tern* of ^.Uae.afiec- aUd the JL
swent from the fa e of the earth!-Ken- tion.-Hartford Times. out het is that she wants to send shout ™e progf^u

ne Dec Journal. - N. C. Co. Owns Gold Star. a dozen cable dispatches right from

This is not a time for easy compas- Tbe 5teamer Gold Star which was “wblrtte “ta hi done
siou toward a man who at least knew sold Monday at sheriff s sale to J. R- - . h ,b
where and when to point bis weapon,— McGovern was bid in by that gentleman « 1 1 ‘ Ttere is nc use
New York Tribune. «°» th* ° ^^" ‘̂^to^tbe «“«^0 tell ber that she’, got plenty

Bxcept as anarchism may be in itself taken out an sawmjl| from of time for that and that sbe would do

a sort of insanity, there is no evidence battery at e thlD ournoses will better to think it over daring the five
tbutth. wretch is immne.-PHtsburg which steam for heetfng ^rpo^w.H ^ ^ „ take, the ste.me,

Chroylcle-Telegraph. be ^ be hauled out on to cross. She seem, to have the idea
Whether the president shall die or the ^ wjnt.r and a oew firmly fixed in het mind tbet the com-

recover, there is no adequate punish- , . ,()r, tbe opening of pani’s going to try
ment for such a deed as that of which boiler supp ■ rhe 1O0 bofse gear awl that the ship’s doe in Europe
he is the victim.-Louisville Courier- navigation n ? ' a mtnt tome time befote lkncb and if she doesn't
Joanul. - ZTJSSem S. Ll. L - * - « —««. *.**.*.

That this awful peril should have to'expectations, which has ; dock she’s to lose her wardrobe and

beset him, and through an agency so , the addulon of the one ; gewgaws.
infamous, la enoagh to set the whole ” . - .. StAr • "Some of the women laggers that get
nation in a Jury of grief and anger.— r°W _____---------- —— left, though, don't get weepy a little

ton Post, Send a copy ot GoeUmsn's Souven i ^Qt the cooeersétion that they
The troth la that PTOsident McKin- ^iSrialWeto!^ UVb* KlondikTPFor work off «hentheysee tito b*1^"

lev haa grown In the esteem and allée- j*le at af| new. stands. Price $2.50. ! ing black smoke out m the ebanoe ts
tionoitito^plato. •°nder(Ur^Frrohi^'. candieL Ke.ly A ^u'tfat .Tug^Iud ^ ^

I is the last boat for
H 111 ■■■AMERICAN^ GOODS I- j| the taWEB river.

A »«v ami cmupleu, H.» jib» m-E.,..-, Shirt.. Nuw Çollar,, N«-kti™ and 3| LBSÏIDC SBIIllJfj," ' 

The Finest Liny in Dawson. v ^|j" W ------ "*rfl
CLOTHING, BOOTS AND SHOES.

For several months the me man , cries»
: rgoits.

center. Times. /
Wholly barbarous and futile every- 

a political

me ; 
the j

!the paper hascha^nicai department of
under a hehvy strain, and to re- 

and for the purpose of

and my
old *»tchman, holding up the basket 
and gazing admiringly at its contents, ;
"it/s fruit." -Bx.

hedple time, andHow Ias

IF ”4 bit odd?When she at lengt 
hers that most of ti

l/e*e this sttai

farther improving tbe papei 
Monoline coi

law; no clothes and jew-the two
ling machines have 1 ■ Head shoulder*

E Àf toim u
I sad the roao>l 
I »ee. I would 

"Now, in evj
I >e lewu end i u 

■ espeielty of 
I clem ebowdei < 

ri»*e you >,r>! 
ks-l-r-f ! ll 
■ u ft. 1

•tola? el
tagged In 

<0 dnviitt
ia , «after* )«e 
frilly ef .eg! 
tea clam* Ag
to with vimi
L totabnh ; 
teieeetiha./ P 

ail of I
■rick I speak 
l*to«ty ef w
B.'Wky?

tbe /ship, that’s about
Last Night’s Benefit.

The farewell concert given the 
V Rrlens at the Standard theater last 
fight was ari immense success The 

jwded to its «*ry doors j 
ibers were tu/ned awav

—
«been installed!

1 The plant Which the Nugiÿri has now 
I at its command would be 1 
| big affair in |i| large city. It bas been 

the constant aim of this patei' to >kedj> 

at tbe head of the newspaper proces
sion in Dawson, and for tbe accom

plishment o' this purpose no expense 

or labor has been spared.
We are able to say as a mere state

ment of tact that the facilities poeaemed 

by this paper surpass those of any other 

newspaper published this side of Van-

usina torn Distinct 
ekptone

a woman ISi.-.’
■:11 nsidered a
i 1 ■ ' I You are put in i"•medleu^^ 

mtinication # n b »*"**fT 
> Eldorailo, Hunkrr. iMWf* 

j / t .old Run nr Mi.pbarwlto

tei'T

«beater was C 
Lnd large ntil 
after the boise was filled tol its utmost

1 McKVnley 
ican J ‘ v:

* I leiigttiy one bpt / 

le and througbonl
iv waa f rxwas never 11 renv

nded the closest attention. ;comma
F.ach number was excellen and elicit- j 
ed the heartiest applause.

From a financial standpoint the en
tertainment waa a huge «access, there : 
being a snug balance in favor of Mr. j 

O’Brien and family alter tbe expense» 
ha! all been paid.
-j The O’Brien family has become : 
very popular m Dawson among theater 
goers and their depeiturt for tbe out
ride will be sincerely regretted by j

You can have »t ' tWf 
ends over fan »peak«*g 
meets.

iiLlm $ ■.steamerRi
Yukon Ctltpbow Sri-*! t

11 «en— •«*-«« rmma •- ■**• » *
i>

I
couver.

To establish a plant so splendidly 

equipped has required the expenditure 

of time, energy and moneys to 
tent which would prove surprising if 

figures were given. The Nugget has 

unswervingly held to the opinion that 

Dawson has still greater things ahead

than it UM yet »ee». *«> i»r*

nish a further dem- natratlon of our 
faith. We believe that -this city Will 

aid increase for years to eome,

' j

northern Nangatio*to rob her of beran ex-

their many friends.
They will leave in a lew dsya M

riri jtoteArt Criticism.
Impressionist Aitiet—I paiat things | 

as I see ttfem.
farmer Waybeck (kindly)-Do ye, 

think that • rnebbe

COMPANY • \\

bald on 
» roder u

Sir. “Campb1 kaow? Don’t ye ___
liver medicine would do ye good-

—Somerville I earns 1.grow
«nd in this connection it may not be 
out ol place to say that no matter .Sew 

large our city may become, the Nugget 
will be on hand to meet every demand

de
Kodak» fi 50; tresb films 50c. Ooett- Vtok t■}man. u #,r'

». ctoirColdbe, made by the community 

1 for clean, live Journalism.
that may vi ll AH

totes* make 
*to a ebon 
te*a awl me
Wri • le ts t
- "YW 0f»«

Weather
Goods

■
A NATURAL POLICY.

The suggestion male in tUl* pap®t a 
i«w days ago in respect to the probable 

policy to be pursued by President 
Roosevelt was verified in oar dis 

patches of Saturday» In brief there 

material departure from

E •be

FlsneUatUi Wrappers, Eiderdown 
Wrappers, Flanellette Ntghtdreeses 
Wool Hose. Wool Mitts, Wool "lores.

Underwear. riwkkie.
ReUHvt to Ptssiengtr And Frt*U *** 

Apply At Company's Offict, A. C.Tfoek.

!
^$'1 For InformationE h»Etc.Will be do 

the lines which have been pursued by 

tbe deed executive. In all probability 

there has been no administration which 

haa come so eearl/ pleasing the whole 

pepplA ut the united State* ro b» that 
of McKinley. He has been supported 

not only by the unanimous voice of his
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MEN’S OUTFITTERS
2nd Ave., Opp. S-Y. T. Co.I p. eh

d;lBi) * É Northern Navigation Coll
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